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1 The wedding of V. J. Forbes of this
city, ami Miss Kato D. Watson took
place. In the parlors of the Maunaolu
Seminary, Makawao, Maul, on the
nigut ol Thursday, June 27, the Iter.
Dr. Dcckwlth tho cere-
mony. Prominent among those pres- -

ent were the following: Mr, and Mrs.
H. P. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs.. H. A.
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Baldwin,
Mr, and Mrs. W. J, I.owrle, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Lovcland, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Beckwlth, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mur-doc- k,

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atwatcr, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Hair, Mr. and Mrs. F,
W. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Aiken,
Miss Hrt.t. the Misses Smith, Miss Fyfe,
Miss Fern, Miss Baldwin, Miss Flam-
ming, Miss Anne E. Forbes, C. W. Bald-
win, Davll Geo. Atken, J.
Anderson, J, Dowdal and many others.

Tho parlors of the seminary were
most decorated for the oc-

casion. A white net of lumsy material
was spread across the room where the
ceremony took place and scattered
about on this as a ground was a liberal

of matte and whlto blossoms
known as Peruvian pinks.

Promptly at 8:30 o'clock, a number
of seminary- - girls marched in from the
side and, taking their station near the
piano, sang Wagner's Wedding Song
to the of Mrs. J. J.
Hair.

As the "music began, the groom at-
tended by W. W. of this
city, his best man, from the
right wing of the building, walked

'fccross the lannl and entered the room.
At th esamc time, little Olive Lindsay
and Bertram Aiken, dressed In dainty
costume, marched from the left wing
nnd, entering the room, proceeded to
make a pathway for the bride by
stretching whlto satin ribbons from
the door to tho spot where tho cere-ttno-

was to take place.
Following closely was Miss Harriet

0. Forbes, and then tho
bride, by her mother. The
contracting parties took their places
and the others formed with them, a
seml-clrc- facing the Invited guests.

The ceremony over ,u delightful sup-
per was served. Mr. and Mrs. Forbes
went to the seminary cottage at Maka-
wao, where the major part of tho

will bo spent.
Mr. Forbes Is chief clerk In the law

offices of W. 0. Smith, this city, while
Miss Watson is a teacher In Maunaolo
Seminary where she has been' for thrco
or four years.
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Miss. Kate Watson

Becomes Bride

Forbes.
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MAUNA0LU SEMINARY
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The ejectment suit of the Kaplolanl

Estate, Ltd., vs. A. S. Clegborn was
"taken up In Judge Gear's court this
morning before the following Jury:
Louis de A. Prince, J. P. Ounnane, C.
H, Ro3C, J. C. Lane, L, B. Plnkham,
F. D. Crecdon, J. U. Kuhla, J, Richard,
W. B. McLaln, G. K. Kaia, H H. Simp-to- n

and S. Kalelopu. The land in dis-
pute Is a strip at Walkikl lying be-

tween the II. M. Mist and Frank Hus-'itt-

tracts. It Is known as,the bathing
place of the late Princess Kalulanl.
After the examination of a few wit-
nesses this morntng.the Court, Jury and
attorneys with Surveyor S. M. Kanaka-nu- t

went out In backs to view the
premises. Kinney, Ballon & McClana-- ,
nan are for plaintiff; Robertson & Wil-
der for defendant.

In the divorce proceedings of Llbana
De Nobrcga vs. Sylvanus de Nobrcga, a
stipulation has been filed, that in the
event of nn absolute dtvorco being de-

creed, defendant consents that a lump
sum-.o- t JlOOO.sball bo decreed to plain--
an f mi iJT ui,.
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Puimui BARGAIN

TWO LOTS
I oo x sco EACH

LOCATION

PUUINUI AVEMJE
juit above Wyllle St.

RKSIUnNCF. PROHRTY
FOK VA'.E ON

Beretama, King, Piospect,
Anapuni 'and other Streets

A neat little Cottage on

KING STRUCT
CHEAP

tiff as alimony, costs of court and at
torney's foe. The payments are to be
tour of $1000 each, ten days, on or be-

fore four months, eight months and
one year from the date of such decree.
Paul Neumann for plaintiff; r. M. Long
tor defendant.

Notice of appeal from the District
Court of Walanae has been filed In the
case of the Territory vs. William Perry
Jr., charged with unlawfully entering
upon the premises of one Kaape. A. O.
M. Robertson Is attorney for the prose,
cutlon; J. T. De Bolt for defendant

Judgment was filed today by Judge
Gear In the suit for damages of Kalau
vs. The Ewa Plantation Company for
me sum or isiu and costs, in the caso
of J. D. Holt vs. A. Kauhl, Judgment
was uieu tor damages of 1613.50 and
costs.

In the ejectment suit of William A.
Hall vs. C. Wlnam, defendant today
filed Answer of general denial.

IMf FURNITURE

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS

WITH MARBLE AND BRASS

Cigar Store of David Lawrence &

Company a Gem of Good

Taste and Business

Enterprise.

The wholesale and retail cigar store,
on lower Fort street owned by David
utwrcucu k v,o.. nas ueeu recently m- -
tcd up In a splendor of style that Is
unsurpassed In any metropolis of the
United States. With its heavy mahog-an- y

furniture, cases and general fit-
tings', elaborate electric Hulitlnc and
plate glass mirrors, the little store on
Fort street might easily be mistaken
- .. .... ... ,..., K.U.....H,. IIUU, U.
the Waldorf Astoria.

This headquarters for the most noon.
lar brands of cigars sold lit Honolulu
has been fitted up absolutely without
regard for expense. The counters,
cases, desks, humidors, mirror frames
and settees are of solid mahogany. A
case uoara oi maruie goes all around
the room. Brass signs and nutans.
electric candelabra for cigar lighting
arc all of the richest design. The walls,
wherever not occupied with furniture
containing cigars, are covered by mir-
rors. Two corners are furnished with
settees where gentlemen may smoke
and dlscuBs business. The cigar hu-

midors are lined with zinc and have a
capacity of one-ha- lf million cigars.
Beneath the polished counter tops, are
stored a stock of the finest pipes and
smokers' articles that money can buy.
These are in plain view, the front of
the counter being glass, and the Inter-
ior being brilliantly lighted with lncan- -
descents. The cases containing goods
for retail are fronted with noiseless
suuiug iiuuis oi piaie glass ami icaueu
designs.

A mahogany fenco In which swings
a mahogany gate, separates the whole-
sale and retail departments. Above,
this gato Is suspended n copper sign In
the form of a scroll about ten feet In
length. The wholesale corner. Is
fitted with every convenience for the
comfort of visiting business men.

The store in both departments Is

I

not only the most expensively furnish
cd In Honolulu, but It has no equals on
the Coast and but few cigar stores In
tho cast compare with It.

The firm of David Lawrence & Co.
has been In business here six months
and the rapid strides made aro shown
In the elaborateness of their store. In
addition to the business quarters on
Fort street a big warehouse on the wa-

ter front has been rented for storage of
goods and shipping. '

In leaving the Fort street store, the
Visitor will not fall to notice the elec-
tric sign of the Kamchameha cigar.
The cigar that has made David Law-
rence famous. '

For groceries ring up Blue 911,

TWO BAND CONCERTS.

The band will play the following se-

lections at a concert In Emma Square
this afternoon, beginning at 4 o'clock:
March The Ameer Herbert
Overture Frolic Students Suppe
Waltz Laura Mlllocker
Selection The Roso.of Shtras ....

Ellenbcrg
Finale 11 Trovatoro Verdi
Medley Clorlndy Macklo

"The Star Spangled Banner,"

The following program has been ar-
ranged for tho concert on the Capitol
grounds Sunday 'afternoon, beginning
at 3 o'clock:

Part I.
The Old Hundred. '

Overtuie Hungarian Beta
Fantasia Autumn Leaves Carl
Introduction Lohengrin .... Wagner
Giantl Selection Lucia .... Donizetti

Part II.
Grand International Fantasia ....

Rolllnson
Ballad Don't Be Cross Zellcr
Finale Carmen Bizet
Chorus and March Tnnnhauser, .

Wagner
The Stnr Spangled Banner,

.9 m

TUB MARQIMRDT8.

Herr Johnnn Maiquardt and Madame
BieltEchuck Marquardt arrived from
San Francisco Inst night on their way
homo to Germany, via the Orient, Tho
distinguished musicians havo decided
to remain In Honolulu for a week and
will gives one grand conceit at the
Hawaiian Opera House on tho night of
July 4th.

Tho program will be a popular us
well ns an artistic one and music lovers
nro promised a rare entertainment.

Tho Marquatdts have appeared la
Honolulu before and havo many

Their lepiitatlon has been won
by merit. Both artists havo appeared
In the principal cities of the world and
they havo always found favor and sub-
stantial success.

HONOLULU. TERRITORY OP HA

HOUSE OH TO

Kicks Registered About

Large Sum for Extra
Session.

BECKLEY THREATENS TO

JUMP HIS PRESENT JOB

Emmeluth and Beckley Train Their

Batteries, on Senate-H- ot Time

in House Over Amendment

of Upper House.

Tho watchword of economy hat
heen torn from the banner of tho Home
Rule party. Money cuts absolutely no
figure with tho Bolons, and approprla
lions go through thick and fast.

The senatorial wine of tho Indepen
dent party Is accused of always being
the most extravagant and. this morn
ing tho too liberal money giving
which Is charged up to them met with
r.trcnuous opposition on the part of the
lower branch of the Legislature,

' House bill No. 4, appropriating I16.--
ucu lor the expenses of the extra acs--
ilon, came down from the Scnato with
on additional 15000 tacked to the Item.

This served as a little coal oil for the
dying embers, and discussion waxed
warm and furious.

Emmeluth and Beckley opened up on
i tho Scnato In no very complimentary
terms..

The motion to concur In the Senate's
amendment was finally voted on, fall
tng to pass by two votes. The vote was
ayes, 14, noes 12.

Makckau moved to reconsider the
voto and Beckley sjld that if the
amendment was concurred In, be
would resign Immediately.

On tho voto being retaken the figures
stoou tne same as before.

Makckau then moved to adjourn sine
die. After some discussion the House
adjourned until Monday.

Edgar Caypless is

To be Circuit Judge
One of the Independent leaders re-

ceived by yesterday's steamer a letter
from Delegate Wilcox under date of
Juno IT which contains anionc othef
things, tho following

I have called on the President and,
after a conference with him, ho gave
his consent to the appointment of Ed-
gar Caypless as Third Judgo of tho
First Circuit.

"With reference to the trouble In Ho.
nolulii between Judge Humphreys and
certain attorneys, the President classes
theso as 'family troubles' of Hawaii,
I found out that It was his Intention

pay ausouuciy no attention o mo
petitions against Judge Humphreys
which Kinney nnd other attorneys have
inreatcneil to send.

"The President states that the sldo
which jumps In nnd works for the good
of tho people and tho Territory, will
be tho side that will receive his help.
There are three political parties now:
1. The Missionary Republican party;
S The Republican
party, and our own party. The Presi-
dent has his eye on our side now."

m 9

LONDON SOCIETY AMAZED.

London, June 12. According to a
dispatch from London to tho World
among the paid announcements In tho
Morning Post of London today appear-
ed this notice:

"The marriage between Miss Vivian
Sartorls and Mr, Archibald Balfour will
not take place."

London society Is mystified. Miss
Sartorls, who is a granddaughter of
General U, S. Grant, Is well known In
London and Mr. Balfour Is a cousin of
Arthur Balfour, the statesman.

Administrator Sued.
W. O. Smith and A. Lewis, attorneys

tor plaintiff have Died a petition lu be-

half of John Poroda vs. HutTy Arml-tag- e,

administrator of the estuto of
Frank Pcrontka, asking for Judgment
of 11000 and 'costs. The.action Is based
upon a promissory note made by de-

ceased In plaintiff's favor In December
1899, at Winona, Minn. The petition
alleges that the defendant as adminis-
trator refuses to accept the claim.

m

District Court is

Reversedby Supreme

Decision was made today by the Su-
premo Court In tho cuse of Manuel
Gnuvela vs. Nakamura appealed from
the District Court of North Kona.
The case was a summary pi oceeJIng
brought to recover possession of cer-
tain laud under the landlord and tenant
act The decision of tho District Court
for the plaintiff was overruled and

with directions to set asldo the
Judgment.

Tho opinion was by Frear, C. J untl
thu findings were: "A Judgment ren-
dered by a District Magistrate In a
summary proceeding to recover pos-
session of land Is void whero tho sum-
mons was made returnnblo In less time
than that required by tho statute und
where the complaint did not show tho
existence of the relation of landlord
nnd tenant between tho plaintiff and
defendant, and whero for theso realms
the defendant declined to plead and tho

waM--

Judgment which was for the plaintiff
was forthwith rendered.

"A void Judgment may be set aside
on motion even though, an. appeal had
been taken previously but dismissed
for Informalities.

"An appeal may be taken from a de-
cision overruling a motion to set asldo
a Judgment where substantial right is
Involved and tho Judgment Is clearly

old as appears upon the face of
record.

Wins Insurance

On aNew Point

Late yesterday afternoon, the Jury la
the Insurance case of Choy Look See
vs. Royal Insurance Company returned
a verdict for the plaintiff for the face
of his policy, $1000 and Interest at C

per cent and costs. This was a test
case growing out of the great China-
town nro of January 20, ,1900. An
exemption clause In tho policy made It
void In cases of lire created by order
of civil authorities. During the plague,
the. Board of Health gave an order to
Mini all wooden houses within the
bounds of Nuuanu, Kukul, River and
Beretania streets. A sudden coming of
strong wind drove the flro beyond theso
limits. The claim of the plaintiffs was
that, It not being the intention of the
civil authorities to burn bis premises,
tho exemption clause did not apply

nd that tho real proximate cause of
the loss was the cbango of wind.

Magoon & Thompson bandied the
case for plaintiff and Robertson &
Wilder for defendant.

Hongkong Mam.
The Hongkong Maru arrived yestcr

cay aucrnoon irora san rrancisco ai -
ter a fine trip. The first day out tho
weather was a little rough but after
that the trip was a smooth one,
. Tho Maru brought but four passen

gers for this port. Among her through
pussengers aro Port Surveyor Joseph
Spear, Jr.. of San Francisco and his
wife on their way to tho Orient..

The steamer sailed for China and
Japan shortly after noon today.
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CHINA'S HOPBFUL OUTLOOK.

London, Juno 22. Lord Lantdownc,
au 'Associated Press correspondent
learns, docs not tako such a pessimistic
view of the Chinese negotiations as do
tho majority of tho British newspapers.
The Foreign Office by no means coin
cides in the view of tho Peking corres
pondent of the Dally Mall, who cables
today that the negotiations are drift
ing Into a hopeless muddle. It Is ad-

mitted that Great Srltaln Is partly re-

sponsible for the delay In deciding tho
method of payment, but It Is maintain-
ed that she Is the largest trader In Chi-
na, is more vitally concerned than any
other Power In keeping down the duty
on Imports.

"This question," said an official, "Is
about the only one which now prevents
a total conclusion of the negotiations
and no doubt It will bo solved shortly.
In any case, our trado Is bounu to suf-
fer."

Veterans (or Venezuela.
Denver, Juno 22. A movement Is on

foot to organize a brigade of Colorado
men who saw service In the Philippines
Into a guard for service in the dovelop.
ment or tho great nspnalt beds of
Venezuela. The present relations

Venezuela and her neighbors
Imparts significance to tho part tho
Americans may tako there.

9

NO CUT RAID DRUG8.

Chicago, Juno 22. Tho Chronicle
says:

Out of negotiations now pending be-

tween members of tho National Retail
Druggists' Association and Manufac-
turers of patent medicines may come
an agreement which will result In a
deathblow to tho cut rate drug busi-
ness. ,

Under the terms manufacturers will
name a price at which their drugs are
to be sold and In caso any dealer should
sell below tho stltpulated sum they
agreo to refuse to sell another bill of
goods to the firm breaking the agree-
ment. The practlco of selling goods to
cutters indirectly through a second
party Is also to cease.

9

Fire at Makawao.
Just before the Claudlne left Maul

yesterday, the old school building at
Makawao nblch was built during tho
time of tho early missionaries, was
burned to the ground. The bouse of
Mrs. II D. Alexander, near to the
school building, was also burned. With
tho exception of the furniture in both
houses, nothing was sacd from tho
Uames. No details of the conflagration
eould be learned before. tho ,CUiullno

-- - ' 'ailed.

Will Float Al'ce Kimball.
W. G, Scott, formerly one of the

deputy sheriffs of Maul, who has been
working for some time past on tno
wreck of U10 Alice Kimball, expects to
float the little vessel. Previous to tho
departing of tho Claudlno yesterday,
Mr, Scott told ono of tho passengers
that he expected to float tho schooner
at high tide today or tomorrow,

Late Sugar Report.
Now York, Juno 22. Sugar Raw,

barely steady. Fair refining, 3,15c;
centrifugal, OtMest, 4 molasses
sugar, 3 Refined, quiet; crush-
ed, G.03c ; powdered, S.Qoc; granulated.
C.53u

P. D.

Calls ot the House
for Parcels.

TEL. BLUB 621.
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Ill POLIGE

SEVERELY (Ml
Grand Jury of Maui

Returns a Spicy

Report.

LIQUOR BUSINESS IS

A PROMINENT FACTOR

Officers of the Law Charged With

Neglect-Ke- kipi Hauled Over the

Coals Police and

Plantation.

The Grand Jury for the Second Cir-
cuit In Its report to Judgo Kalua re-
ports a state of affairs In the pollco de-
partment of Lahalna that Is Interesting
tt say the least. Tho report as glcn
by tho Maul News, Is as follows:

The Grand Jury has given consider-
able time, attention and Investigation
to the Illicit sale of spirituous llqours,
more especially In the District of a.

From the evidence brought before ui
wo have no doubt tint,.there has been

. ,IZ
nuir,1.,anVr,y,LniSn "

l"'t owing to the
reticence of witnesses, and convenient I

lapso of memory nnd other causes, we
were unnuic 10 Dnng uut 1 Indictment
for Illicit liquor selling, viz., against
G, O. Scong, a Chinese store keeper of
Lnhalna. And this Grand Jury has
reason to bcltevn that their action In
the matter enabled tho Government I

officials to make an extensive seizure
of liquor In O. O. Scour's Btore.

Your Grand Jury would respectfully
call your honorable Court's attention'
to an evasion, if not a breach of the
law, by ths wholesale liquor bouse of
Macfarlane & Co. of Wulluku. From
the evidence of Mr. Scott, manager of
Macfarlane & Co., In Walluku, Mr.l
jonn itlcuardson nas been appointed by
Macfarlane & Co., what they call their
distributing agent lit Lahalna. From
this tnmit AvtHnnpn wj find thnt Mr
THMinr.tann tins linnn in tia linM, ef I

getting several small orders for Tl' States cruiser
parties In Lahalna, of two or "rived from San Francisco

three each. These a"0'-- " trip or 7 days
made up Into cases of one dozen bot-
tles and sent to Mr. Richardson. The
wholo case was charged to Mr. Rich-
ardson and ho paid tho wholo bill. Mr,
Richardson distributed the bottles In
email quantities and collected the mon.
cy. This In tho opinion of tho Grand
Jury, Is a very reprehensible, practice
and Is a violation of tbo law.

The Grand Jury wero very sorry that
they wero unable to get any direct
ivlillnio In u'flrrnnt tlmni In nrnRfrnHniy'

aware

an they havo no doubt I, The will havo to stand the
that thcro has been of tho ""S1-- - damaged cargo
law. There is n very amount of mf, ,,,cc" to 0,,hl' mI to

taken from Walluku to bollC( so that ns much of It as
every week and there Is no doubt that
it is for an Illegal purpose.

Your Grand Jury regrets to havo to
pass a vote of censuro on tho Police
Department of Lahalna. It Is very evi-

dent to this Grand Jury that tho
have been very slack In their duties,
and It would appear as though thero
was a between tho Illicit
liquor sellers and tho Pollco Depart-
ment of lahalna.

Your Grand Jury was extremely sor-
ry of tho way in which the captain of
police, Moko Kauhaabaa, gavo his evi-
dence and we nro under tho Impression
that this officer has not told tho truth,
nor he given all tho Information In
his possession. The only officer In La-

halna who has mado any attempt to
make any arrests for Illicit selling
of liquor Is Mr. Illalsdcll.

As has been said before, owing to
the reticence of wltnaspes, we have
been unablo to get any direct evidence
to warrant more than one indictment.
namely, against O. G. Scong. But wo
think that with a more efficient police
force, the traffic could bo lessened con-
siderably, If not broken up entirely.

Tho matter of subsidizing tho deputy
snerirr ot Manama by the Pioneer Mill
Co. of the same district was brought
to tho attention ot your Grand Jury.
The cvldenco shows that tho deputy
sheriff, Mr, Llndsey, receives a month-
ly salary of 125 from the Pioneer Mill
Co. Tho manager, Barckhausen,
states that this Is to pay tho pollco
officers for taking up any estray found
In tho cane. It la the opinion of tho
Grand Jury that this It, not a part of
the 'pollco department's, duties, viz., to
tako up estrays for private parties'; and
tho fact that a pollco officer receives a
subsidy from a private parly would be
apt to bias his Judgment In any case
where such party might bo concerned.

Tho condition of licensed hacks In
Walluku was brought to our attention.
From tho evidence brought us.
thero Is no doubt that there aro licens-
ed hacks In tho District of Walluku
that aro dangerous to public safety,
and we respectfully call tho attention
of tho government officials to this mat-
ter.

In tho of J, E. Kcklpl, against
whom thceo was a complaint laid for

a deed from a native named
R. Mia and his wlfo Kahopewal under
false pretenses. Wo have mado quite
an exhaustive Investigation, and find
that thero has been 11 great fraud per-
petrated by this J. K. Kcklpl, by his
working on tho religious feelings or
fanaticism of theso two natives. Wo
regret exceedingly that on consultation
with tho Deputy Attorney General, to
find that there Is no statute. In tho
Hawaiian laws which will permit us to
bring in an Indictment against J, E,
Keklpl. In connection with this caso,
M, P. Walwalole docs not appear to
havo acted In n thoroughly upright and
conscientious manner In his capacity
as a notary public. It would appear
from tho proluced that there
was mora nr less of a conspiracy be-

tween Mr, Walunlolo ard Mr. Kcklpl to

' W kh tatatatatalata '

obtain tho signatures of Mia and his
wife to this deed, from Walwal-ole'- s

own evidence, he. (Walwalole)
was of the fact that Mia and his
wife signed the deed under the Im-
pression that they were signing a
mortgage.

We would further report that some
of the police officers In testifying be-
fore, the Grand Jury, havo admitted
the fact that they ore In tho habit of
threatening and Intimidating witness-
es for the purpose of obtaining evi-
dence In criminal matters. This la
our opinion Is not and should
be discontinued.

Wo appointed a committee consist-
ing of V. A. Vetlesen, W. E. Beckwlth
and Jan. Klrkland to inspect the books
of tho police department, which report
Is annexed hereto, and Is embodied In
our report.

Tho Jury returned eighteen Indict-
ments nnd Is signed by R. C. Scarle,
foreman: W. E. Beckwlth, D. McCorrls-to-

A. J, Rodrlgilcs, C, B. Cockett,
Samuel Drown, Hakalaatt Oana, J. K.
Smythe, James Klrkland, Robert Na

liquors United Phlladel-fro- m

PMa this
bottles orders were0111!! and

Indictment, but company
an Infraction tho I0" ,of J0

largo cnt "
Lahalna! possible

police

collusion

has

the

Mr.

beforo

matter

obtaining

ovldenco

when,

desirable,

wanine, .11. J. Kaustlno, Charles
C. F. Selmscn, C. H. O.

Braune, R. P. Hooe", G". Maxwell, R. W,
Filler and V. A. Vetlesen.n

MAUI
RACE

PLAN
Walluku, June 2S. The Fourth of

July rnccs nt Kahulul next Thursday
nro expected to be tho poorest of tho
kind given In years. Tho executhe
committee, tho officers ami mrmliorn nr
"10 Mnut Racing Association have not
tal.cu very much Interim In races this
jenr so no horses of any account bao
been In training.

The public will, however, bo treated
with races by horses taken directly
from tho pasture am! put on the track
with tho expectation of hrmklnir urn,
vl(,lls records.

A match gamo of baseball for M a
side and Koodncss knows how inanv
side bets will tako place that day at
Kahulul between Spreckelsvllle and
Walluku teams. This Is the outcome
of much rivalry In baseball displayed
of late by the two contending parties'
the "imwr mm

a few hours. Sho will remain here
somo time before departing for Pago
I'ngo.

Ntlhau 8uar Damaged.
On the la&t trip of the Nllhau to this

port several hundred sackB of sugar
were damaged through tho carelessness
of a Clilnexo llremun In leaving the
sea cock open after pumping out the
UllgCfl

n,ny. ue sacu. j lie loss win amount
to about $2700.

Both tho engineer and his assistant
on tho Nllhau have been dismissed
from the company's employ ns they
aro held 'responsible foi the careless-
ness of tho fireman.

Had tho Nllhau's cargo been lime in-
stead of sugar the.probabllltlen aro
that the company would now be minus
a steamer,

Port Surveyor.. Spear.
Jos. 8. Spear. Jr.. Surveyor of the

Port of San Francisco, who passed
through here with bis wlfo in the
Hongkong Maru was hero once before
about thirty years ago. Mr. Spear Is a
nephew of Captain Fisher Newell who
with his family resided In Honolulu
back In 1810.

Mr. Spear and wife on returning from
tho Orient will remain over here about
ten days.

Cloning at St. Andrews.
Tho closing exercises at St. An-

drew's Priory school wero held last
night. Under the direction of Sisters
lieatrlce nnd Allicrtlnn tlm wnrk nt tha
Priory school has been very successful
tne past year. Tbo ball last night was
beautifully decorated. .Tho parents of
inc cnnuren ana otners interested in
tho work wero present In large num-
bers. Llllttoknlanl. Rev. A.
Macintosh and Rov, V. H. Kltcat were
present.

The program consisted ot Instrumen-
tal and vocal music, recitations and
dramas, 1

PROBATE MONDAY.

Probate matters set for Monday ore:
Estate of Kaalewal Pearson; guardian-
ship of Herman Bert, nn Ineano per-
son; estato ot J, R. Williams; estate
of Charles Roesch; guardianship of
Roesch minors; estate of Achee; guar-
dianship of R. II. McOrew; estate of
James Dodd; estate ot Julius Hotlng.

MAUI PYTHIANS WILL DANCB.

Walluku, June 28. Invitations are
out for the grand ball to bo given by
tho Knights of Pythias at tho Walluku
courthouio next Wednesday evening,
July 3. It will be tho grandest affair
of tho kind Riven on Maul. Two hun-
dred anJ fifty Invitations have been
Issued, Aftcr'tho danco a cold supper

will bo served to tho guests at the
Maui hotel,

Walluku, Juno 2S. The closing exer-
cises of tho Walluku kindergarten
school took place this forenoon lu the
Alcxnndor ball, and since It is tho first
public exercises ot tho kind In this
town, much Interest Is centered on it
by the parents of tho llttlo tots. The
hall wns filled with parents and friendj
eager to watch the exercises and listen
to tho llttlo ones slug their kindergar-
ten songs.
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IT1N COLONY

AUHII

Big Scheme Planned by

the Santa Fe

Railroad.

WILL GET LABORERS

DIRECT FROM EUROPE

Immense Amount of Literature Sent
Out-Age-ncies Cooperating to

Obtain New Citizenn to

Take Land.

Chicago, June 20. The management
of the Santa Fo Railway has begun to
carry out A vast colonization plan
which will result in bringing many
thousand Italians to this country and
In locating them on lands In Southern
California. New Mexico, Oklahoma and
Texas. The first step In the scheme
was taken when Chevalier J. Spantar
was appointed general agent for the
company with headquarters In Rome,
Italy, Last week another agent was
dispatched to Italy, and he carried
with him nearly 100.000 books of 250
pages each for distribution In various
centers of the peninsula. These books
are In the Italian language and are
plentifully Illustrated with views taken
from picturesque spots along tho lino
of tho Santa Fc In the States and Ter-
ritories mentioned.

Especial effort Is to be made to colo-nlz- o

tho San Joaquin valley, which Is
one of the most fertile grazing regions
In the West. Until recently most of
the land In the valley was held In
large ranches, but It Is now being cut
up, and It Is possible to get small
farms at reasonable rates. The read- -,

Ing matter sent to Italy.tclls of the
Advantages of farming In the San Joa-
quin valley and also lays stress upon
the fruit landstot Southern California.

Another section to which attention Is
called Is composed of Irrigated land
In New Mexico, and when plans are
perfected the company may offer in-

ducements for settlement In the Arkan-
sas valley of Colorado. Industrial
Agent Davis Is of the opinion that Cali-
fornia and Colorado have tho brightest
futures ot any or the Western States.

It Is said to be the intention of the
company to extend Us colonization
plans to other countries In Europe af-
ter the Italian agency becomes flourish-
ing. Regarding the plan an official of
the company had this to say: "Wo In-

tend to bring over only the better class
of Italians and we hope to do a large
business front Italy during the next
year. Hy establishing agencies thero
nnd having our own men on the ground
wo will bo able to select our Immi-
grants to a certain extent and bring
over only thoae who we feel stiro will
make their homes In the Western
country."

EMPEROR TO RETURN

Paris, Juno 22. A dispatch received
hero from Peking says an official proc-
lamation has been Issued announcing
that tho Emperor will return to Pe-
king In October, arriving at the caiftal
by railroad, from Pao Ting Fu..

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.

St. Louis, Juno 22. The foreign rela-
tions and publicity committees of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition Com-
pany held Important sessions today.
They are rapidly shaping the work of
the great exposition. Foreign govern-
ments are already aroused to the Im-
portance of the fair.
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